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Farmsuccessbrings

enoughtohavetakenpart.
Thebottomline is thatAuchnerran

is coming out of the Covid-19 crisis
stronger thanever.This yearwehave
anewmanagementstructureinplace,
andourteamincludessomenewstaff.
We are investigating the impact that
our intensified farming operations
over the past five years have had on
breedingwadersandarenowshifting
our focusonto triallingmodernagri-
culturalpractices,withsomeexciting

At Auchnerran we want to show
howhill-edge,marginal farmlandin
Scotlandcanbemanagedtobeprof-
itableandbenefitgame,wildlifeand
other“naturalcapital”, andfeed into
land-use policy. As a part of this, we
are constantly working to improve
thefarmtoensureit’safundamental-
ly soundeconomicenterprise.
Our main commodity is the sheep

flockwhichhasnowgrowntoaround
1,400 ewes and which grazes the
adjacent grouse moor in the sum-
mer.Thishelpstomanagethemoor-
land habitat, whilst the sheep act as
"mops” to keep tick numbers down.
Werelyongoodgrass-growthonthe
farm to provide grazing, but we still
require supplementary food for the
flock through thewinter in the form
of silage andbrassicas, andweover-
winterawayourhoggs.
Whilst improving our farm oper-

ation we don’t want to do this at the
expense of the wildlife that we, like
somanyfarmers,areproudtohave–
indeed,wewant tobenefitourgame
andwildlifewhereverpossible.
We have just published our third

annual report for the farm for the
year toDecember31, 2021.
This highlights the farming and

researchactivitiesandfinancialposi-

tionandshowsthat2021wasatough
yearonseveralcounts.Poorweather
and access restrictions on visits due
to Covid-19 were also major factors
but even with those challenges sig-
nificantprogresswasmade interms
ofthefarm,wildlifeandtheenviron-
ment,scienceandresearch,thefarm
shoot, andprofitability.
Althoughvisitstothefarmwerecur-

tailedand,inparticular,theopportuni-
ties forwelcomingpolicymakersand
others were much reduced, the year
did see completionofournewvisitor
centre.Weatherwasunpredictable –
therewasacoldspringwithsignificant
snowfall inMay2021 andadry sum-
mer that followed.Whilst early lamb
losseswerehigherthannormal,itwas
encouraging that farmoutputoverall
wasmaintainedatagood levelwitha
highlambingrate.
Monitoring thewildlife of the farm

and maintaining our long-termdata
sets takes constant effort and thanks
aredue to the staff and studentswho
contribute so much to this ongoing
work.
Oneofourmainfindingsfor2021has

been that our healthy visiting wader
population was heavily predated by
badgers. Our latest research shows
that thepredationoccurredduringa
specificclimacticwindow,ofdryperi-
ods in conjunction with significant-
ly colder days. This suggests that it is
likely that theexceptionallyhighpre-
dationeventswereat least inpartdue
tomuchlowerfoodavailabilityforthe
badgersduringthiswindow,asearth-
wormactivity andavailabilitywould
havebeensomuchlower.
We also completed the farm’s nat-

ural capital assessment and carbon
audit. The shoot alsohadagoodyear
andgavemuchpleasuretothoselucky

Wedon’twant to improve farm
operationsat theexpenseof the
wildlife thatweareproud to
have, saysLouisedeRaad

S incelate2014,theGameand
WildlifeConservationTrust
has held the tenancy of the

480hectareAuchnerranfarm,close
toLogieColdstoneonDeesideinScot-
land.This is theTrust’smainbase in
the north east of Scotland which we
runasademonstration farm, allow-
ing us to trial modern agricultur-
al practices and demonstrate what
works (and what doesn’t) directly to
politicians,farmers,conservationists
andthepublic inScotland.

Much has been written about
UKdeernumbers, their threat to
the countryside, reducing deer
populations and more robust
management. But, are their
numbers that high when, for
example, sites of similar pro-
ductivity inAfrica copewith far
higher numbers of large herbi-
vores?
Alladale’s head stalker/ranger

pointed out the answer to me.
The effects of large herbivores
depend not only on their densi-
ties but on the condition of the
environment.
And it wasn’t the deer that ate

all the mature trees in the first
place – these trees were felled
to provide timber for buildings
and ships.
People degraded the ecosys-

tem,and this iswhyreddeerare
having a strong, limiting effect
on natural tree regeneration.
Fewold trees exist in the land-

scape today, they spread little
seed, dense swaths of heath-
er, bracken and grass offer lit-
tle space for trees to germinate
andveryfewseedlingsgetestab-
lished so virtually any deer pre-
sent will limit their success.
So, browsing by deer is reduc-

ing thenumberof treesregener-
ating,butaredeer thevillainsof
thepiece?Theproblemwascre-
ated by people and the solution
needs tobe focusedonrestoring
nature as a system.
Restoration may involve

reducing large herbivore num-
bers now, but this is an oppor-
tunity for restoration to allow
richer, more diverse and abun-
dant nature in the future, from
plants to large predators. A

Regenerating forests means
restoring ecosystems not
just culling deer alone

resultantmorediversecommu-
nity of large herbivores, includ-
ing red deer, will be able to use
and help create a diverse mix-
ture of habitats – open grass-
land, moorland, scrubland and
woodland–bydriving theircrit-
ical ecological processes.
While we perceive herbivore

numbers to be really high in
many parts of the world, com-
pared to themore intact ecosys-
tems in Africa (or comparisons
with the past) herbivore com-
munities are actually severely
degraded in their numbers of
species and abundance.
Outside Africa degraded eco-

systems will likely take longer
to recover and may need recov-
eryofvegetationandcarnivores
first.
But it may be possible to have

ourownspectacular recoveries
of nature, including large num-
bers ofmagnificent largeherbi-
vores like red deer.
We need more research. We

must examine the consequenc-
es for our deer populations as
wepromote the recoveryofnat-
uralhabitats tohelpcombat the
climate and biodiversity emer-
genciesand,whilst earlyon this
may require reductions in deer
numbers, longer term we may
see a more diverse ecosystem
with a high abundance of red
deer playing their important
role as an ecosystem engineer.
For the science see https://

besjournals.onlinelibrary.
wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1365-
2664.14047; Exploring a nat-
ural baseline for large-herbi-
vore biomass in ecological res-
toration (November 2021) with
thanks to lead author Camilla
Flojgaard and to my co-authors
Jens-Christian Svenning, Pil
Pedersen and Rasmus Ejrnæs.
ChristopherJSandomisSen-
iorLecturer inBiology (Evolu-
tion,BehaviourandEnviron-
ment)SchoolofLifeSciences,
UniversityofSussex,Director,
WildBusinesswww.wildbusi-
ness.organdChairofRewild-
ingSussexwww.rewildingsus-
sex.org

Theeffects of largeherbivores like red
deerdependnotonlyondensitiesbut
also environmental conditions,
writesChristopherJSandom

S ome years ago I worked
at the Alladale Wilder-
nessReserveintheHigh-

landsandrestoringtheCaledoni-
anPineForestwasakeygoal.But
thereddeeratadensityofaround
13/km² were a barrier, eating the
saplings, and the simplest solu-
tions were to reduce their num-
bersor to fence themout.We felt
thedeerpopulationwastoo,even
unnaturally, high and they were
“overbrowsing”.

“Just in Case” is also starting to
emerge as a logistical term, follow-
ingyearsof themore familiar “Just in
Time”(JIT).Thismindsetshiftinlarger
manufacturersandorganisationshas
beenareactiontotheturbulent times
since 2019, a period that has turned
supply chainson theirheads, a result
oftremendousshockstothepreviously
smoothrunningandrelativepredict-
abilityofconsumerdemand.

Festive season for rail
freight startedwith stock

building inOctober,
saysMartinBignell

Rail freight
playing

major role
in bringing
Christmas

down the line

Unpredictablemanufacturingplan-
ning, factory shut-downs, disrupted
supplyofshippingcapacityonaglob-
albasis,massPPEpurchasingand, in
morerecent times, the impactonour
discretionary spendingpowerdue to
energy price rises and inflation have
manifested themselves in supply
shortagesandretailers re-evaluating
howbest to keep customers satisfied
whilemanagingtheirrisksandcosts.
This is a resiliency strategy where

manufacturersandretailersholdhigh-
er inventories to anticipate demand
andmitigatedisruptionratherthanthe
JITapproachofonlymovingproduct
asclosetothepoint it’sneededaspos-
sible, thus reducing costly inventory
levels. For rail freight companies, rail
freight terminal operators, ports and
distributionhubs, itmeansalotmore
goodstohold,moveandmanage.

F or most of us the festive
seasonreachesacrescen-
do in the week before the

25th. Despite the best of intentions
to be organised early, as Christmas
adverts roll, our town centres are lit
and Noddy Holder tops up his ever-
green pension fund, millions of us
get sweptup inallmannerof “just in
case” purchases, in addition to our
moreconsideredgift selections.
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Each bought a Greenpower F24
electric car and sought a school to
mentor through the construction
process. This would be part of the
overarchingSTEM(science,technol-
ogy,engineering,andmaths)philos-
ophyofembeddingreal-life context
ineducation.
Knightswood Secondary was

linkedtotheRoyalNavy,andonweek
one I loaded ten senior pupils onto
the school minibus and delivered
them to the StrathclydeUniversity
Manufacturing site inRenfrew,not
entirely surewhat layahead.There
we met Commander Dave Pinder
andhis STEMengagement teamof
engineers, seconded to work with
schoolsaroundthecountry.Highly-
trainedspecialistsintheirownfields,
theseyoungnavypersonnelproved
to be outstanding role models for
thestudentsandtheir light supervi-
sion,adviceandtrainingenabledthe
pupils to take the lead andwork as
youngapprentices inanadult envi-
ronment.
Sixteen weeks later we had tak-

enfive large boxes full of parts and
transformed themintoawell-engi-
neeredelectriccar,andIhadagroup
of super-enthused students.Rarely
haveIseenaproject towhichpupils
havesowillinglygivenuptheirown
time to undertake and which has
benefited them to such an extent.
Thepupilshadofnecessitybecome
awell-organisedteamwithaproject
manager andpairs focussedon the
brakesystem,steeringandelectrical

Pupils find winning formula
with Royal Navy link up

specialists,or“Sparks”astheyloveto
beknown.
TheGreenpowerkitscostbetween

£3500-£4000andprovideascaleof
projectwellbeyondthereachofour
school budget. Once complete, our
S6projectmanager, CalvinTurner,
liaisedwith local company, Aaron
Wolf, which provided decals free
of charge. These put the finishing
toucheson the carwithgolddecals
against theblackbodyà laFormula
11970sJPS!
Withthecarcompleteweneededa

challenge.The Jackie StewartClas-
sic Festival ofMotoringwasheld at
ThirlestaneCastle in June 2022 – a
hugeweekendevent to raisemoney
forAlzheimer’sandatruegathering
ofmotoring history andnow,with
electric karts perhaps a harbinger
of the futurewe entered the timed
event for these, andKnightswood’s
answer to the dominant Red Bull
Teamwasnowincompetitionwith
otherschoolsanduniversities.
Sowhatnext?Fortunatelyabrand

neworganisation,theJimClarkTrust
ScottishElectricChariotChampion-
ship is setting up a series of events.
Competingwillbothfocusandchal-
lenge the team; keeping track of
finances,nurturinglinkswithindus-
tryandseekingsponsorship toena-
bleustotransport thecar,purchase
new tyres andbuymaterialswhich
theschoolbudgetjustcouldn’tcover.
The key takeaway has been the

learningexperiencespupilspacked
in and the journey they’ve beenon.
The fantastic rapport between the
pupils and theirNavymentors con-
tinues to thisday. If anybusinessor
individual reading this cancontrib-
ute towards a similar kart for their
local school, you’re guaranteed to
enjoyitasmuchasthestudents!
GordonCooper,Knightswood
SecondarySchool

Rarelyhave I seenaproject towhichpupils
have sowillingly givenup their own time to
undertakeandwhichhasbenefited them
to suchanextent, saysGordonCooper

I n the autumn of 2021
Knightswood Secondary
School became involved

in something of an experiment
with fourmajororganisations; the
Royal Navy, the RAF, Rolls Royce
andThaleswhichwere all keen to
promote engineering and develop
futureskills.
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benefitsforwildlife

new projects on grasslandmanage-
ment,mobgrazinganddirectdrilling
in thepipeline.Formore information
youcandownload theGWSDFAuch-
nerran annual report at www.gwct.
org.uk/media/1350092/Auchnerran-
Report-2021-LR-SP.pdf
DrLouisedeRaad,Gameand
WildlifeConservationTrustHead
ofResearchScotlandandDirector
of theGameandWildlifeScottish
DemonstrationFarm

0Auchnerran’ssheep flockhasgrowntoaround1,400ewesandgrazesan
adjacentgrousemoor in thesummer

Toensurewe canmakeour “just in
case” purchases, the festive season
for the rail freight community start-
edback inmid-Octoberwithasteady
stockbuildingofretailgoods.Domes-
ticrailfreightflowshavebeenparticu-
larly strong,withnow33high speed,
mostlyelectricallyhauledintermodal
freight trains operating between the
UKdistribution“goldentriangle”inthe
Midlands and central Scotland each
week.Ourterminaloperatorshavealso
been collaboratingwith ports, ship-
pers andmajor retailers to position
stockinreadinessforpushingintohigh
streetstoresandthefulfilmentopera-
tionsofonlinesellers.
Balancingthis,animportantdynam-

icthatdrivesgoodassetutilisationand
two-wayrevenuescriticalforcompeti-
tive and cost efficient rail opportuni-
ties, is Scottish goods being export-

ed.Whisky continues to sell strongly
inkeyexportmarkets, asdo thewide
rangeofotherfoodanddrinkproducts
supplied into retailers across theUK,
underpinninghealthydemandforrail
freightservices.
Andjust intimeperhapstomeetthe

needs of those newyear resolutions,
operational training isnowcomplet-
edatHighlandSpring’snewBlackford
rail freight terminal,officiallyopened
onAugust31,withservices fullofbot-
tledwaternowupandrunningdirect

from production site. So, come
thedayandaswrappingpaper is
beingtornopen,indulgentsnacks
and tipples are being consumed
andstrategiesarebeingformedto
make themost of newyear sales,
have a think about howall these
goodshave come tobe there and
the role all the links in the rail
freightsupplychainplayed.
MartinBignell,Scottishand
NorthernRepresentative,Rail
FreightGroup


